
DAY 1: OPENING of ANNUAL GLOBAL CCCM MEETING
The opening session of this year’s Annual Global CCCM Mee�ng will take par�cipants through what is to be 
expected over the coming 2 weeks. It will also provide opportuni�es for par�cipants to hear the latest of what 
the global CCCM Cluster has been up to over the past year, get updates from the global working groups as well 
as catching up with what is happening in the clusters around the world.  The session will be opened by the 
Cluster Lead Agencies (IOM and UNHCR) and take a moment to also look back at the past 15 years of IASC 
Cluster Approach. 

MON  2
13:45 - 16:00

NOVEMBER

DAY 2: LOCALIZATION in CCCM OPERATIONS and PREPAREDNESS
As the roles of humanitarian actors and local authori�es in crisis response con�nue to evolve, applica�on of 
CCCM framework has also been evolving and adap�ng to suite the need, capaci�es and mandate of 
stakeholders in different se�ngs. 

In this session you are invited to examine different aspects of localiza�on in CCCM opera�ons and 
preparedness: Does the CCCM “flexible framework” go far enough? Or is more work needed on localiza�on for 
CCCM to provide the necessary support required to adapt to the needs of governments, na�onal NGOs and 
community structures? To be as relevant across all ac�vi�es as it should be, what is required of Cluster 
Coordinators? How should capacity building formats change? And what does it take for us all to play our role 
be�er?

TUE 3
13:45 - 16:00

DAY 3: PARTICIPATION, INCLUSION AND ACCOUNTABILITY
What came first: Par�cipa�on or Accountability?  The terms accountability and par�cipa�on are o�en used 
interchangeably, but should they be? Where do community engagement, communica�ng with communi�es 
and inclusion come in? 

Through a moderated discussion with panelists represen�ng different sectors and perspec�ves, we will try to 
find defini�ons and determine what they mean to the CCCM Cluster.  Today’s session will also include a 
marketplace, invi�ng par�cipants to explore and gain more familiarity with the latest CCCM tools and guidance 
to enhance par�cipa�on. 

WED 4
13:45 - 16:00

CCCM Cafe - Networking Session
Join us for a coffee and talk to others who are also keen on CCCM!  This 60 minutes will be held in Zoom where 
you will be placed into small group for 10-15 minutes before rota�ng.  So sharpen your small talk skills! 

THU 5
11:00 - 12:00

CCCM Cafe - Networking Session
Join us for a coffee and talk to others who are also keen on CCCM!  This 60 minutes will be held in Zoom where 
you will be placed into small group for 10-15 minutes before rota�ng.  So sharpen your small talk skills! 

MON 9
13:30 - 14:30

CCCM Cafe - Networking Session
Join us for a coffee and talk to others who are also keen on CCCM!  This 60 minutes will be held in Zoom where 
you will be placed into small group for 10-15 minutes before rota�ng.  So sharpen your small talk skills! 

17:00 - 18:00

DAY 4: URBAN AND OUT OF “CAMP”
Over the years, the roles in which CCCM and CCCM approaches can be applied in urban and out-of-camp 
se�ngs have become increasingly prominent. 

This session will start off with the presenta�on of CCCM Cluster’s posi�on paper on Area-based Approach, 
followed by a round table discussion.  Par�cipants are invited to reflect on how CCCM ac�vi�es and skill sets are 
applied to area-based approaches in humanitarian response to address some of the per�nent challenges in 
camp-like se�ngs as well as dispersed contexts.   Through sharing of experiences from Yemen, Afghanistan and 
Iraq, the session will also provide opportuni�es for par�cipants to become familiar with on-going ABA 
opera�ons, and join in on the planning of the ABA Working Group going forward. 

13:45 - 16:00

PRACTITIONERS’ DAY
CCCM actors and stakeholders are invited to join this first ever Prac��oners’ Day. The objec�ve of the 
Prac��oners’ Day is to provide an open forum for informal exchange of ideas and informa�on, sharing of 
ini�a�ves, lessons learned and best prac�ces, as well as open discussions.

See the website on how you can join in!

FRI 6
ALL DAY

THE WEEKEND

THE AGENDA

DAY 5: TRANSITION AND THE NEXUS
Without proper transi�on or exit plan, both camps and clusters can (and o�en do) con�nue to exist in limbo 
un�l the next crisis reoccurs in the same loca�on and se�ng. Even when planning is carried out with 
investment, challenges are inevitable when it comes to implementa�on.
 
This panel discussion asks: Do we, as humanitarian actors, put into place systems that are geared too heavily 
towards our own rulebook? Do we make it more difficult than it should be to handover to local actors? Is the 
“transi�on” environment the right �me to ask these ques�ons?

14:45 - 16:15

DAY 2: PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT
Can the physical/conges�on challenges in displacement sites be overcome through social behavioral changes 
in preparedness and response to COVID-19?  Today’s Q&A with colleagues working in health, site planning and 
camp management invites par�cipants to join in reflec�ng on lessons learned and best prac�ces that are 
currently in place in displacement sites to minimize risks and mi�gate community transmission of the 
pandemic. 

Today’s breakout sessions will then offer choices for par�cipants to explore various aspects related to physical 
environment vital in site management, from what camp managers know/should know about site planning, the 
effort to overcome site conges�on in Nigeria, informal buying and ren�ng of land and family plots in a site, to 
the star�ng up of our working group on sustainability and environmental concerns in displacement sites. 

TUE 10
13:45 - 16:00

DAY 7: CAMP MANAGEMENT STANDRDS IN PRACTICE
Following the development, consulta�on and verifica�on process carried out for the Camp Management 
Standards over the past 3 years, today’s session invites par�cipants to learn how to opera�onalize CM 
standards in different contexts. The session will explore aspects related to applica�on of the standards, from 
working with different actors and sectors, capacity development component, through to how measuring, 
indicators and accountability can be applied. The breakout sessions will include contexts such as transit centres 
and out of camp opera�ons. 

WED 11
13:45 - 16:00

DAY 8: GLOBAL CCCM CLUSTER STRATEGY
This past year, the global CCCM Cluster has ini�ated the process of stakeholder consulta�ons as it reflects on 
the strategy for the cluster going forward.  In this session, par�cipants will be consulted on the design of the 
CCCM Cluster strategy, reflect on the proposed ‘key work areas’ and priori�zed ac�vi�es that the cluster should 
undertake, as well as consider the proposed strategies in rela�on to external influences. The session will share 
progress to date and gain valuable and diverse inputs to shape the design going forward. 

THU 5
13:45 - 16:00
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